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MONDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 9. 1889. I

PRICE ONE CENT.\

-arm fob Tran map. The tote! ooet of the work thus oat- there je no reeeon why the tend for the station

^afjyaaa'SLiartt
^JSsaSissftSSsÿi.
rtt^ggftSWaSff ^wgstassaaaSsw a
PL KtiJS DernetuUv T*e °nS- gT-wLS. "Tfce“SJ,nftteft

way. concerned at a fixed annual rental, about a"ft. ébôr, Sedty dltum aa?.* ft? 
which rental «betid beeueh fas to nmtnjo tracka tn the «resent union station
the rnty «.y 2* to 8 per cent. of the oeit, 1!fc,tJ1fb »tov» toe piwont level of Front-
theoity to retain power to grant similar ran- .*?« foundrtlone of such a etnioture in
ning right, to any and all other com penis. oV «ffSSih2..Tuli>0* j* ?*t*malve. and U»a sum

d&.tSi.-iaisrs'ssÆî
th. Don river, or both, but the •«‘«dn^md £_“»«• 2“ÎÏÏtlSSlblI WOMwt? 
from sueb new compamse to go toward the «Office. Careful estimate fora very
reduction of other rentals, so that in no case gjjgg ^^d^Jtrttctttro in the city of Buffalo.

SnïïMr,sr5,r5ï‘,is ^SStV’OJVti'net^'
wmpini. Mil. A, fietioe end vUduee to hjgh.etowei^£2™no7,;TO0cSo,lfr la* 
mamtau. the works in addition to paying MO- ^"station there rtould be placed two trreke 
tal. For reason» below carefully outlined, I ™r,ï*i*ht °«e, re shown in figure 6 reeling on 
judge it to be equitable and expedient that ïïlld,*l°uJ1?1 which may probably need sup- 
the oûmpanlea using the work, abould oentri- wa|, %? uîfreÏÏi. *>» »•» of euoh a 
bute to the maintenance and rental chargee in and Johnitroeufneed1^?^ 2wmm8 “°°*SËtrEEr ~E§
would naturally expect and demand that if ^ould ^ there
the worka were/axecuted under the control-df ” e considerable number of storage
a commission the maximum rental otWqge ' tor Passenger oars In the Immediate 

they were'to pay should be fixed If ad- J*olulty of the station and on the same level 
leasinc the city to bear the wtiolebar- .. I, ZS? •’‘if1 n*g»»ltZ f°r this ground
any ueforrseen exeeea of coat,but giving iheGmnd rnma8!, cfned*tn raolflc Rnllway. 
f btnefit of any reduction in ocSSe. ril2“b?y a™ eteîbl J^nu ïtÜZi 
^estimate. The reason» whiehssfcato railway siould^ay tor It. ‘But^eSt would be 
fiivwsthod of construetion expedient convert to both companies to hare available

stosno* traote In the Immediate vicinity, the 
ooet thereof Is Included In the general estimate.
Such storage ground can bo beat obtained 
i^ont-streetheiog already deflected northward

M te: ÏSSKW MU3 Œ
tween Peter and John-street». This will en
able Front-street to be moved too to 1» feet 
north along this block and leave available,
'There Front-street now ta. a space 000 feet by 
WOtoct or more, which will easily suffice for 
storing 40 to 80 cars. This Is enough tor all 
legitimate needs of each a yard, which Is merely 
for cleaning ours and temporary storage be- 
tween trains There are many Important 
stations which have no storage ground avail- 
•Me Without a considerable haul.

The cost of this land I cannot pretend to eeti-SHSEPiPsiS
the works tbemeelrce the ooet might be 8W.0i> The aoquleltlon of ihla ground la ooorenlent alight rise of

may throw oui of 
K^rdid^&v*!
De regarded as entirely i
mil* ■o»*SSBÉKÎS^,»& 

ley-street, from aU obstruction by tracks leav- 
ing access to it perfectly free. It is a scant 
irater front at beat for a city of half a million 
of people, sueb at Toronto bids fair to become.

be and it should fee freed from all ob
struction by railway tracks The intolerable 
nature of the evils which may flow from a 
situation like the present one may be better 
comprehended by fancying a six-track belt 
railway on a level over which many through 
towns will run extending all the water front 
of New York, The non would be destroyed. 
It is not likely thgt Toronto will ever have the 
present population of New York, and «till 
lea likely that there ever will be as many 
people and teams seeking aooesa to each mile of 
water front, but the population of Toronto 
per mile is already larger than New York’s 
end a much les# active nee of it would cause 
such an obstruction to be regarded as an in
tolerable evil.

Inm, and a lot Just west of 
filet (to the oM 
to the new

with the elevated tracks at 
which la very easy to do.

ran bar approach Ago leepiAirADg viadüw. Th, to^t!^J2toîn Îîîd'o^thfa T. R.

tracks rflkT'lT|lr^![i!?>?a^l*MMO?n^t^r <üooe “* m<rath 01 tha 000 Wrerls by the above 
t™3** diagonally across tho block be* plan made much more cooven lent than it new
^MYnwtodÆ^îh7^^thf°IAr0M stooe It may all be need tor yard purposes
Storihîrô^h^u^ h.h# nTh ,mÎ dll<!S only without necessity of reserving tracks tor 

^ 0 7 bttU<Ü« *° U through traîne. It most however be provided 
detotRM to oarry out these reoommendallone, with an eastern outlet, and to this end It to

prapoted tomako the new drawbridge ova, 
property so taken I have no means of estimât- Don River a double deck structure, the 
Ing, but an ample allowance to Included be- upoer deck being tor the elevated through
SjaSMSeWB 5MT,h%

Ki&uMrM vtodùcbti ïlï

similar In Its general plan to the efarated rail, and running slightly up grade atone Its gone 
**/uof NSW X°rk. and peel tiieucn through connecta with the through tracks before reach- 
the centre of Kaptonade-street, and directly ing the Queen-street subway. In this way so- 
°.T.*r. ,*h* preaeut traoka to Berkeley-streel, era» to the lolngyard for refrigerator cars and

,o the
Cherry and Eaa^stroeu, making the Another consideration makes elevated tracks

sffi-#sssi&5îssg«Ufi&S&jStnz-gf* SïKSSShïî ViSTSKSM-Sf SZ
) present rounding mhtiJUe will be improved. In this 
let# feet ease the Ovnadlan Pad do Railway and any 

Pad- other lino wblob may hereafter enter the dtv 
wiu ba quite oortutn to demand and to obtain 
aoeme by tiudr own tracks to title district by 
enforcing a grade crossing of tho Grand Trunk 
main tracks If necessary. This highly objec
tionable neoesslty to avoided by*theelevotlon of 
the traoke. A grade crossing of tlie tower yard 
track only to necessary for any tracks coming 
from the Don Hirer to the Aehbrldgas Bay Dis
trict.

fi £ ,toj
s,- «tta°yr

100 by 800 fast 0The New York Engineer’s Esplanade Report 
to the Board of Trade.

‘4be
. :ItsIt wharf not needed for 

to the Canadian P«
release to the twp companies 000 
right and title to street! and water 
for waterworks use) along the ei

THE SCHEME WILL COST WITHIN THBEE MILLIONS. and York,between Bathurat-street a 
to those street! which are ■gte&s
chiefly for the purpose of 
teams to local freight stations, lea vim 
self-interest of the several companies I 
for public access to their water front 
head bridges or otherwise If it at any 
poare to them desirable, Tho toot 
district between Peter and Yo

paolea by the east and west street above

îtoSMhÂCTSSÏ, bûlwhich'sho!

After

ARExhamtlre Proposition to tho City and the two «root Railway

Station to be Erected in Parlla-
------- Elevated Tracks to Extend Eastward to the

De_rlfer~TkeC,t3r to Become Sponsor for Kalslng the Honey 
-A Waterside Park Proposed for the People.

- , A* TbelUiigtOB. editor of Tho Engineering Nows, Now York, was com- 
totostonmi by the Board of Trade to give a solution of the Esplanade difficulty about 

fTg J,ulr- He «n the city on July 2» end remained here etudying the
question tul the following JFriday. His report was reoeived by tho Board of Trade’s 
esplanade Committee three week, later and since then it has been discussed at several 
"•«“V of the committee. The last meeting was held on Saturday, at which Mayor

one mam features of the report are :
•art U tSflSre? VW“°* fr°mthe P~»o«d «ion station la ParUamentteqaare running

—"*■ -*|F. ' tlo *° U witUn three million dollars, to be borne by the city and the

/ ' foM h^h^»^D’^e^t^rend" FvU^ntottoquare (Front, John, Wellington and Simeoe)
V dationon fvffrontTktiJc**" ^ wUhtvrr*’ '***»* “d T“htln« «*>”*>-

' W8elli^LUÜ.KPrOTiîîa’ .f1*7 “d *• two goads are to be brought to accept the

Î.Î* S.nt^5td fc, th, dty, or that tha dty tw w

system *° Be8°^Ate “V ttew eompet|tore for running powers, eta, over the new

•j. uKssrAsa.Ta,1sat r^LsrtssULtss ssa

? : - ifor 14
- u

mk

I m ■|SHS|jp,€i.L.
flo RaUwey, curving to the north and «lightly 

ding to and across Bsatern-avenue, 
it oresaeewith aboutis feet clearance.

Two methods of remedying this evil exist 
by building overhead roadway bridges across 
the tracks or by lifting she tracks bodily above 
the etreet level on an elevated structure, Thje 
overhead bridges are far bettor than nothing, 
but under the conditions existing in Toronto 
their usais open to several very serious objec
tions. It seems unnecessary to eonsider these 
objections in detail, however, as I judge that 
by tho plane subjoined the neceeiiliga. of the 
existing situation and the reasonable Wishes of 
all three of the parties interested, viz. : the 
Grand Trunk Railway, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the City of Toronto, will be met 
more completely than by any other plan which 
baa been submitted or hat occurred to me, 
and it provide, for elevating the track, above 
the streets along the stated mile of water 
front. I have constantly borne In mind that 
any plan to have reasonable chance of adoption 
moat do equal justice to all three of there 
three great interests and mnat it possible be 
more favorable to each than any other avail
able would be.

The plan which I have to propose as meet
ing three conditions to, in brief, this : That a 
new union station shall be constructed on the 
south half of tbe Parliament Buildings square.

I w
closed).

This adjustment should Include a 
to tbe Canadian Pacific Railway of right 
for two yard tracks across the Grand

secondly, the right to oonstruot an 
bridge across the Grand Trunk Rail

minor importance need]ere to here Dor 
which may yet five trouble if net. or 
advance.

THBOBAHD TRUNK LOCAL
By three arrangements the Grand 

gains first, a release of the present 
Station and large block on which it 
885 by 185 ft., from 
the building end lot to be converted to freight 

; secondly, a release of all traoke now kept
o cabling KStEMtStfU» 

thirdly, a release of all tracks now re
quired for passenger ear storage. Considering 
the Improvement in quality as well as quality, 
this amounts to fully doubling ltaloeal freight 
facilities east of Brook-street. Convenient ao- 

present local freight shed between 
Peter-etreeu will be obtained at

which ItIggiflpll
Stwassjeastfafsjr
gw
before reaching tho Don, as above outlined, but 
should be carried in along the next bank of the 
Don,as proposed for. the C.P.R. tracks, until 
Geraard-etrret has been passedt-when the two 
G.T.R. tracks could then hrancEloffdue rest to
a oeaesatloa wiqi ibe__
prerent G.T.R bridge at 
Don and the mile of track thence 
street could then be abandoned. This would 
involve no sacrifice of convenient access to the 
present G.T.R. yard at the month of the Don 
and would somewhat decrease tha total cost of 
tile improvement, but as this change. If finally 
decided on, does not affitet the solution of the 
esplanade question proper. I assume tor tho 
purpose of this report tint tbe traoke across 
and along the Don are to remain es now exist-

The grade of this structure I abould advise 
to be a level at an elevation about to feet above 
the present tracks In Esplanade-street, or about 
a feet above the city datum. This requires a 

5 feet in the approach from the

Ï ■
. 1

81 H .which 
tauoe, 
den of 
them tbe

PT»- mFreight Tarda for the Railways.
Mr. Wellington then proceeds to dieenre the 

all important eubjeet of freight yards lor tbe 
railways in these words:

The erection of a new union station at a 
higher level and further north, with the other 
Improvement! outlined, to not only nor chiefly

low9
make
are

- YARD.
ntoil Toronto‘''kh' 00jnPenie,1| "hio^ nowfior- 
Ittiee are neither of them*o°a flnanoUl peek 
to Undertake eooh n costly work, If I eon* 
understand their financial etatua 

t- They have not the same necessity for 
Ing so. They can both of them get along to 
well under their existing or proposed nrrAx 
ments. It to the oily of Toronto whidh 1 
be the greatest sufferer.

3. The city can raise tbe money easily at 3} 
to 31 per cent. Tho companies would In one 
Way or another have to pay nearly doable that, 
even If it be practically posai hie for them to 
raise it at nil. Under the suggested arrange
ment the improvements will coat the coimwitee 
*33.d00 to *36,000 per year each grbse. from 
to to be deducted interest, on the value

re passed, when the two 
hem branch offdue east to 
i G.T.R preaentllne. The 
te at the month of tbe 
rack thence to Gerrard-

1
Ito bring the pnewnger station nearer to the

business centre of the dry, nor to save the 
great expense of const rooting a high level 
station on lower ground, nor to Improve the 
value of real estate along Wellington and 
other street» In the vicinity of the new union 
•tation. nor to Improve the value of the water 
front and the real estate on both sides of 
Esplanade-street, nor to save danger to life and 
property from tbe constant presage of through 
trafna along the water front. All there ends 
are Important and all of them are fully secured, 
being atone sufficient to fully warrant the con
struction of the worka above pnmoaed. The 
main purpose of the [articular plan outlined.

!

ness to its 
Slmooe and 
the seat end by an under p 
first span of the viaduct ; 
street by the subway above 
or near Peter-street by a level

sgg . j
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I to deal with and to aatiafy in regard to any 
proposed plans, tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
and the Canadian Pacific’ Railway, there two 

commissioned great companies baring absorbed the six other 
indenpendent lines which formerly entered 
the city : the Northern, Great Western,"Mid
land and Toronto and Ntpiiaing absorbed by 
the Grand,Trunk, and the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce and the Credit Valley absorbed by the 
Canadian Pacifia,. But for this fortunate- 
fact it would probably be hopeless to attempt 
to reconcile conflicting interests, I do not un
derstand either of tbe^wo great resulting cor
porations to be ma position to incur any large 
present ex pente for. Toronto betterments, nor 
have I to propose that either of them shall 
incur soy suob expanse, but.it to far easier to 
provide tor eatitfytag all their reasonable de
mands than if there were eight.or nine corpor
ations, at there were and are in the eity of 
Buffalo, for example.

The second favorable feature of the situation 
io Toronto to that tbn difficulties are all eon- 
fined to a narrow atrip along the water front. 
Owing to the topography of the eity, and to 
the enlightened policy of providing 
under crossings for aU important streets, 
which, has been entered upon earlier in 
Toronto than in most similar oitiee, it to not 
likely that any further local difficulties of tbe 
kind above referred to will arise for a lung 
time to eoroe, if the water front problem be at 
onoe adequately settled. On the other band 

resulting from such early practice in the Toronto^ situation to unusually favorable 
and many other «tire, but great re % %1û raü‘

the evils noware it to important to t member way tracks over wbtoh dearly all the rail- 
in any study of eueh problems that they still way traffic to and through the oity now puree, 
tend to become rapidly greeter, owing to The,entire Uogth of this available water front

■MT‘‘"7*r iïBS5?fiSiï’JrsSBSSS'cities and growth of railway traffic, wbtoh for ^ be had without crowing on a level three 
many years to come is certain to go on in six tracks. The resulting disadvantage» were 
almost geometric ratio. Any plan, therefore, in the beginning small There were few 
which will not be adequate for at least double *"*“ •nd1 few people wishing access to the 
theprerent popuiatioo andprreent railway ^uat''i.^Sto, yrera'niïït 
traffic ia to that extentimperfeot than they now are. About half of this water

The situation m Toronto it in two respecta (mat baa been tor years under railway eon- 
more favorable than in moat other «tie». In trol and not generally noenseibie. This we 
the fire. p»~' thereyre bu. ^.o corporation. |UR(trH reeretoôwûîre, toraU»., res 

Wtti-Enrtti for m fmgh, Speelal Mieotloa tm forwardla«. Frederic
MtahUta. «S <♦ M^Frea.-rereet

AUvnjseue reads #» ret» inerereed by 10 maker guarautees both color and letting

bowing Front-street out around it to the north. 
The grade of the traeka in this building to be 
about 10 feet above the tracks in tlie present 
union «tattoo. The building to be approached 
from the west by a four-track road on tbe 
sol id, starting from about Batimrat-itreat end 
ns lug by a very gentle incline along the south 
slope of Front-street A four-track viaduct 
to start from the station eastward!* and run 
th rougit the centre of Esplanade and Mill- 
street, in a nearly straight line somewhat west 
of tbe Don River crossing, where it will fork, 
one double-traek branch being for tbe Canadian 
Pqeifis and one for the Grand Trunk, «draw
bridge being substituted for tbe present fixed 
span over Don River. The elevated tracks to 
pres over tbe upper deck of this 
bridge at about the level of the
upper cords <rf the present bridge.
Thence the Grand Trunk tracks to be earned 
nearly level on an earth fill until they reach 
the grade of the prerent traoke between Queen- 
ttreet and Logan-avenue. The large area of 
York-strset on the east, Peter-etreet ou the 
weet Front-street on the north and the new 
windmill or bulk-head line oh tbe south, to be 
given up wholly to looal freight use, tbe 
Grand Trunk retaining the north liait of this 
area, which it now urea, and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway having the south bolt All 
this area, as also nearly the equal area west of 
it between Bathurst and Pnter-atreeta, now 
owned abd used by the Grand Trunk, exclu
sively, to be free from alj interferefleelv oity 
•treeta and traffiobeyood tbe slight amount
SteSmKyiuipM
right of way Which jl lias acquired along the 
Esplanade from York -to Parliament-streets 
and credit that company with it re below sug
gested, converting the Mock betweiE York 
sod Yonge into a water side park with 
sod boat bourns for the yacht olube, 
ferries and other pleasure boating interest».

It Weniu Cost ksf SUHtia 
The scheme thus hastily outlined to consid

ered more in detail below, and mutt be so con
sidered to be fully understood, but its main 
•oops and purpose will be understood from the 
above and from a study' of tbe accompanying

rfliwWI W^l,

Te let-email offices suitable for 
ale» agents, etc. sterns* IT 
Frederic MlcboUa, Permanent

Mr. Welllugtea'e Report In Pull.
7b the Chairman and Memberi of the Bail- 

vay Committee of the Board of Trade, Toronto:
CgNTLXimt : Having beep 

I'v vna to examine the existing 
- - os of the railway facilities along the water 
v" n of Toronto with the view of seeing whnt 

Vtip-ment would be most in keeping with 
: * Vtrreeta and wishes of the citizens and of 
b railway companies concerned, and having 

fulfilled your instructions in that respect by a 
careful study of the situation, I now bag leave 
to submit tlie following report:

Tha difficulties which erenow felt in To
ronto are in their substance common to it and 
to nearly every other large city on the con
tinent, all arising from the general feet that 
the railways in the oitiee have grown up to- 
g.-titer very rapidly from small beginning», 

j r> when tbe magnitude to which Abe traffic of 
* each would grow wu little appreciated, and

wlied, èven if it had been appreciated, capital 
was too scarce and costly to admit of adequate 
provision» to avoid auoh future difficulties.

Co have exacted them would have pee vent
ed the construction of moat of the early" rail- 

altogether, and It was therefore in the

total o? iron riaduct'aséquivaleDt «"woo'fUt b^dovoted bexcîutivlSyr to^ocâl'fteïâht°area.

K» SSgs&sp
wliloh amount wUlinoiude the coat of foundn- opposition of the citizens of Toronto, but which 
lions and of a double dock drawbridge over the they cannot too early and too clearly realize 
Don river, ne below noted, In place of the are practionlly Indispensable under the oxtot- 
nresent fixed spans. Should the oompetittou lug status unless some auoh general plan aa 
“."L'ME6,1,1 JSe prl0?et ee* that here outlined to carried out; and tor
mt£ï.,iî>î^on*,l176biri.l*nî.' a . reneone I havenbove outilned It onnnot with

With tide viaduct built and with no dan- any justice or probability of encore» be de- 
geroue level rond ororelsg berond it, pareenger mended that the raUwaye shell agree between 

“^'7. ?;e5£Lt”. ‘hem»elvee to carry out there improvement* at
over it or dam It In aooafc S 2-3 minutes. If their own expense.
limited to 6 miles per boar Over the Mine die- By the plan outlined the large quadrangular

IS 1-3 minutes to pa»» over the samedfotanee. » weekend the new windmill or bnlkhead Une 
eavtog of nearly Û minuta». Thto to a great outbe sooth, to released entirely tor local

s£sür.ssi°usrasssaving of oenrly 10 miles in distance between which wfilstifilce for all the fretimata needs 
Toronto and Montreal. For the effective conduct of both companies in this loealhmtorn century 
of a looal ofty service below alluded to, to Is e to come, even without remembering that the 
tide 9tea non. - te • ,. Grand Trunk has fast went of this district a

Brroiro TH» ntt* nirxB, further q and range la r track extending from
The connection of the Grand Trimk tracks S£rt ÏÏÎÜfta"^ 

beyond the Don River with tbe elevated traoke MtoâtUoÔ tret deep, ofo'rer 80^r'”ln” rre7 
should be made by «, renh-IIB along the wl?h "toSrteSi^y
prerent line. If tbe level of the elevated traoke way, and whlehgivea the Grand Trunk Bail- 
be continued on n level until It strikes the wey nil the water front tor which It has now or 
present tracks. It wUI strike them a little W- have aiiy legltbnate ure. Except that
Bon^r^ng’ratol'^^la^onm, '™”ke^! «l^ôn of d&ranf todSp^Sto'nUtiSLîS 
SSreÆîf ïbSf T tori, a^d t! R^srn «*?««» wsaamoUand landTLrep,
«e^îbSït Î1 frek thurgrilly ‘torilhreîng It.tonetUkely that It would eve. have attempt 

at subways at those streets, 
which should be pet in while the fill to making, 
but the ooet of whieh I do net tool ode In thereason that rebwnro’ti^&M 

any oree. Rather, there abould be n credit 
to the estimate, as the cost of there eohwaya 
will be much dec reared Making no such 
credit the cost of such earth-flU te carry the 
Grand Trunk traoke to the blghar levti may 
bafely be piBCBd si $40.000, includiug rebsllast- 
tog the tracks’ masonry and all lsAdsatal ex- 
Pbmm legitimately cMsrgeattfa Ihorato. It U 

and, expensive to, 
the traoke over It are

___ then to a-»» ft in
Thq oust of making this fill to 
e estimate beta*, the Grand 
finished rand. Tbe ChnadUn

sissmmmm
-‘«“«““r.ppenr to b. abattit

as the New York Central Into expenere del - THE wwr approach.
mended muoh 1res by tbe growth of their own The four tracks nf tbe weet opproaoh should 

ÂfflICr olty- „ . atari from Bathurat-street and follow enbatan-
tlieooatoftho^struoriuvTthoj^11mîght'vnufrea- UaU,r pre“nt “»• “jj mdetonpoto* 
son demand that It should tie retained forever about midway in toe block between Bathurst 
for their sole ate. This to not for the Interest and Brock-street». They should thence riwon 
înv'Permitted under an easy grade on solid ground, catching on to 
immrfto^proboWUty'of itaythW company »outh elope of Frimt-etreet to the etation. Th* 
coming to the eky. nor any need thereforTtba track between Bathurst end Brook-streets to 
city should carefully guard the right of any new 
company to obtain running rights to the union 
passenger «tation, nor oan either of the present

such company to place itself In * position to 
compete for Toronto business on equal terms.

^ m&ke*he°taamtog
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ways bo a large amount; but any euohw
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THE OXMASIXH PAOIFIO LOCAL 
Tha Canadian Pacific RaUway gains by thto 

arrangement, first, an unobstructed stretch «M 
MOOfeet of water front; and secondly,

edeo n!ue”whyf rieEts YoTîai

lonely Interterire; with theiaro-e°b,“S.0ïïlra,ïï5&

St,

°«œrwîs
mill line), or about *3 sore. In erre, lee» thi

ssssr™-
Inside of tout line. The Canadian 
way toniao saved the large expenw of ana-

V draw- 8
substantial^ a leveb^f I am correctly informed,
win therefore be e rise of nbou^Sfietto^w 
madeln;» distance of about MOO feet, giving, 
aniupgmdeof about SO feet per mile So far 
from thto being a disadvantage. It to to be pre
ferred te a level, tending to help to Start trains 
out quickly from the station, and stop quickly 
in approaching it. In foot, there would be no 
Very serious engineering objection», in my 
Jndgmestl in starting the ascending grades 
from tbe vicinity of Brook etreet and making 
an ascent of 15 feet In a 'distance of about 1500 
feet, or at the rate of 1 to MO. Thto would have 
the advantage of requiring no change in the 
present Brock-street bridge, but for various 
reason» lam not prepared to advise this,

By tbe olen recommended, the north end of 
the Brock-street bridge will need to be about 
t feet higher. The present bridge I » cumbered 
upward greatly In the centre, and If renewed 
byaemtighter bridge in such manner that 
the southern half of the road-bed would be 
on the grade of the present epen bat the north- 

half of the road-bed considerably higher 
than now. all necessary ends will be attained. 
Tlie street approaches to tbe north side end of 
the bridge at its higher level are very easily 
arranged for without injury to Oar property by 
methods which It to hardly expedient to enter 
into in thto report more fully. The ooet of the 
went approach and of all work In connection 
therewith will vary according to the details 
adopted.- The highest proper ooet, to my Judg
ment. to 1*8,000. apart from tbe value of the

mi
cool.

$ >a to
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of thto area to
The New Baton étatisa.

In more detail, the plans above recommend
ed may be summarized as follows:

The block now occupied by the old Parlia
ment Buildings to about 940 feet long by 415 ft. 
deep, the width of Front-street on the eontit of 
It being about 83feet. By plating the eoeth 
wall of the new etation on or near to the south 
line In Front-street, re shown In figure 2. the 
etreet being deflected north around In front of 
the station, there will be room for a union 
etation 176 feet wide, containing eix er more

?re»M5^4SUre°l!FKSSpS

more'than
the whole block to now or othervriee^wMhî 
Among other desirable uses to which It might be 
put, it would furnish a moat admirable site for

Lillie Meek Clams ea half shell ai 
& McCenkey’s reslaerael, ft Klag«nS

over or
■

feet

-<*. interests of the oitiee themselves that such 
conditions of practice were permitted. Under 
modem conditions very great annoyances are 
already 
Toronto

!«1 k
ed to^■•oooire Eo grMt *n area alone the water 
front aa it now holds, aor Is it at all necessary 
that any of thli area should continue to be used

steiï» ztfzvz
pored io move to the elevated traoke, the other 

specified can as well *» not be served by 
other and cheaper land on the outskirts of the 
city, when and re traffic ■■ MB
mand It, which will not be for many years.

It to therefore proposed an an essential part of 
the scheme of adjustment herein outlined Unit the Grand Trunk shall surrender to thfeity at 
» fair valuation the two freehold tracts now 
held by It In the southern port of the local 
freight district first above described, viz., slot 
just east of Peter-strest M0 by 749 feel, now 
almost wholly under water and unimproved,

tor the Fair,
Throng boat Ontario the crepe or* abundant. 

This fare will tend to import not only » hope- 
ini feeling tit tbe country bat will hffcve » 
w boisson» effect upon our g real sxhibition 
which opère this week. It is indeed » time 
fur jubilation. Let Toronto plume herself to 
antooaw the visitor» that mil pour a poo oa, 
and let the visitant» one and all take here»
EE^rSnTuSbX*"’ “lk bead

a
ern

The C. P.'a ?estimate for those All tbe p
Railway lire acquired seat ef Yerh-atr 
all tbe work which it has done thereon I 
shall be resumed by tha city at ooet, not by 
returning tbe money, bat by crediting the 
Gonad too Pacific Railway with the interest on
aMte-" ■ ■
rental for

ly whieh the Canadian r 'srnd i

6

legitimately chart 
non troublesome 
ach a fill while tin 
rvtoeebto tor traire

in of its annual
Dineen’a bat opening to-day. 
Dineen’e bat opening to-day. 
Dineen’a hat opening today. 
Dineen’a hat opening today. 
Dineen’a hat opening to-day. 
Drawn’» hat opening today. 
Dineen’a hat opening today. 
Drawn't bat opening today. 

Cpineen’e hot opening today.
to-day.

Bee the new styles in both 
English and Amerioap at one. 
Slug and Youge-sta

make snob a 
kept servleeable 
tbe first plaça, 
included In the

tracks 
method I should

irewith. The sarae 
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“----zincluded fa the < 
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